Introduction {#Sec1}
============

30 years of organic light-emitting diode (OLED) research, since Tang and VanSlyke's^[@CR1]^ first report, have transformed the optoelectronic landscape, especially within the smartphone and flat panel display industries^[@CR2]^. This has given rise to remarkable OLED properties, which allow for light-weight devices with high efficiency, flexibility and low energy consumption using ultra-thin structures and tailored manufacturing.

A particular application that has shown great progress is solid state lighting (SSL) with white OLEDs (W-OLEDs), producing high white colour quality, homogeneous illumination, high quality colour rendering and stability^[@CR3]^. With this in mind, multiple hybrid W-OLEDs implementing fluorescent^[@CR4]^ or phosphorescent^[@CR5]--[@CR7]^ emitters, as well as exciplex^[@CR8]^, excimer^[@CR9]^, electroplex^[@CR10]^, aggregated induced emission (AIE)^[@CR11],\ [@CR12]^ or quantum dots^[@CR13]^ have been developed with various device structures.

When considering lighting systems, it is important to consider the effects of blue emitters in SSL devices^[@CR14]^. Recent studies show that cooler lights (high illumination levels of blue light) can severely affect the secretion of melatonin, deregulating the circadian rhythm and increasing the eyes retinal light exposure, leading to higher phototoxicity levels that can have severe effects in cellular structures, test animals, and human fetal retinas^[@CR15],\ [@CR16]^. With increased use of SSL, it becomes imperative to develop white-light systems with lower contributions from blue emitters, so to produce warmer toned lighting and improve the quality of life.

A recent topic in the OLED lighting technology addresses the materials used as emitters and the strategies by which the 25% internal quantum efficiency (IQE) (dictated by the 1:3 ratio of singlet and triplet excitons) can be overcome, without the use of heavy metals like iridium or platinum. In 2012, Adachi and co-workers reported the use of purely fluorescent complexes with a small singlet-triplet (ΔE~ST~) energy splitting to promote efficient reverse intersystem crossing (rISC) and mediate the spin-flip back to the singlet state and 100% singlet harvesting in a thermally activated delayed fluorescence (TADF) process^[@CR17]--[@CR19]^. This results in two different emissions from the singlet state: in the ns range called prompt fluorescence (PF) and, typically in the µs range, delayed fluorescence (DF) *via* the reverse intersystem crossing (rISC) from the triplet to the singlet states^[@CR20]--[@CR23]^.

In regards to W-OLEDs, devices with maximum external quantum efficiencies (ƞ~ext~) above 20% have already been reported^[@CR5],\ [@CR6]^ using heavy, non-environmentally friendly and scarce materials while their complicated device structures imply increased production costs. Additionally, a few papers have reported white emission from both hybrid^[@CR24],\ [@CR25]^ and full TADF^[@CR26]--[@CR30]^ structures, with one of the latter devices reporting a maximum efficiency of 19%^[@CR30]^ taking advantage of these materials' high efficiencies and broad CT emission. Still, the challenge remains to find suitable TADF emitters and host materials that combine relatively low roll-off and high efficiency with stable optical and electrical properties, particularly for blue and red TADF materials. It is therefore crucial to design structures that promote high carrier balance inside each emitter, avoid quenching mechanisms^[@CR24]^ and have a low contribution of blue emitters without affecting the white colour quality.

In this work, we have optimised a three-component, full TADF W-OLED structure considering optical applications in terms of commission internationale de l\'éclairage (CIE 1931), correlated colour temperature (CCT) and colour rendering index (CRI) and electrical performances. Three TADF compounds previously studied by our group were chosen due to their exceptional performance, both in terms of photophysics and in devices-- 2,7-bis(9,9-dimethyl-acridin-10-yl)-9,9-dimethylthioxanthene-*S*,*S*-dioxide (**DDMA-TXO2**)^[@CR31]^, 2,7-bis(phenoxazin-10-yl)-9,9-dimethylthioxanthene-*S*,*S*-dioxide (**DPO-TXO2**)^[@CR32]^ and 3,11-di(10*H*-phenoxazin-10-yl)dibenzo\[*a,j*\]phenazine (**POZ-DBPHZ**)^[@CR33]^ as blue, green and orange emitters, respectively. After optimisation, efficiencies as high as 16%, 32.2 cd/A and 22.8  lm/W together with CRI of 77.6 and CCT of approximately 6200 K were obtained. More interestingly, at 1000 cd/m^2^, the efficiency remained above 10%, a promising low roll-off. This places the structure among the highest reported for TADF emitters, strongly suggesting that, by using standard transport materials and hosts one can easily obtain high efficient and stable W-OLEDs with TADF emitters.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

To understand the dynamics inside this TADF white OLED with single emitting layers, three sets of studies were conducted, culminating in the optimised white structure. Both electrical and optical aspects were considered in this optimisation study. The molecular structure of each TADF emitter and corresponding host are shown in Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. For more details on each emitter, host and energy levels, see Tables [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}--[3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and Figure [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} in the supporting information (SI) section.Figure 1(**a**) Molecular structures of host and guest molecules used as emitting layers in a general device structure (Tables [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}--[3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Three studies were conducted: (**b**) one with green and blue emitters with thickness (x) of the green's Host-Guest system between 10 and 20 nm, (**c**) another with orange (concentrations -- y -- of 5, 8 and 11%) and blue. The best results were merged into the final device structure (**d**) and thicknesses of DPEPO (z) were varied between 7 and 15 nm.

Green-blue Structure {#Sec3}
--------------------

The first set (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) focused on the positioning and thickness of the DPEPO layers of the Blue-Green complex. For the first part, two devices with blue-green and green-blue orientations were deposited with fixed thicknesses of 15 nm for both blends. The results are shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 2Study of the orientation of the layers in a green-blue structure. (**a**) Electroluminescence (EL) spectra of both devices together with the EL of each material independently, taken from^[@CR31],\ [@CR32]^. The inset shows the deconvolution of the EL spectrum of the green-blue structure. (**b**) Electrical performance of the devices used for both structures.

From Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} it is clear that the order of green and blue within the device has no effect in its emission properties as both showed similar electroluminescence (EL) spectra. Rather than having individualized peaks, both structures showed an emission that is the sum of the independent emitters. This can be supported by the overlap of the EL spectra with both green and blue individual devices. The inset of Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows its deconvolution into two emitters to understand the contribution of each emitter. Evidently, given the overall green emission, the biggest contributor to the device performance is **DPO-TXO2** which represents around 70% of the contribution. The remaining 30% comes from **DDMA-TXO2**. This is a good indication of a potential Solid State Lighting (SSL) device with low emission from the blue counterpart, but enough contribution to obtain white OLEDs with further development. In terms of electrical performance (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), the green-blue structure showed the best set of results with lower turn-on voltage (V~on~), higher ƞ~ext~ and luminance. Also, the roll-off of green-blue was lower, indicating a more stable device. An explanation for this lies in the carrier balance inside both layers (Figure [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). DPEPO is a known electron transport material^[@CR34]^. Its' use in device production is based on the high band gap and high polarity even though the hole mobility is relatively slow. And because both structures have similar emissions, the better electrical performance is a result of a better electron-hole distribution in the green-blue structure. DDMA-TXO2 has lower HOMO than DPO-TXO2, therefore direct injection in green-blue is much more favourable than in the blue-green resulting in a lower turn-on voltage and a better carrier density without affecting the emission. Figure [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} shows the current efficiency and luminous efficacy to confirm that indeed the carrier balance plays a pivotal role. It is worth noting the ƞ~ext~ above 10% from the blue-green structure, especially at luminance values above 1000 cd/m^2^. This result prompted us to increase the green layer's DPEPO thickness to 20 nm to improve, even further, this carrier balance. From Figure [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, the maximum ƞ~ext~ increased from approximately 12% to around 16%, maintaining the low roll-off and increasing the maximum luminance to around 8000 cd/m^2^ compared to the 6000 cd/m^2^ from the first green-blue structure. At around 8 V, there is a bump in the electrical performance which can be assigned to an increased injection of carriers to DPEPO. Still, the EL remained the same, as seen from the onset of Figure [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Therefore, the use of thinner electron transport parts together with the sum of the individual emissions of green and blue counterparts, constitute the main results of this part of the study.

Orange-blue Structure {#Sec4}
---------------------

The second part of this study (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) focused on the interaction between the blue and orange TADF emitters. Fixing both hosts' thicknesses (from their single emission structures) and **DDMA-TXO2**'s concentration, the concentration dependence of **POZ-DBPHZ** was varied between 8% and 11%; the results are shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. From the EL spectra, two distinct features can be seen: one at 450 nm overlapping with the emission of **DDMA-TXO2** on its own and another at around 650 nm, red-shifted from the emission profile of **POZ-DBPHZ**, which we believe to be evidence of the appearance of an excimer which picks out the low energy excimer states on charge recombination the same way that keto defects in polyfluorene giving rise to different EL spectra to the PL^[@CR35]^. This needs to be studied in more detail though it can be sustained by the relative decrease of this second feature when the concentration of **POZ-DBPHZ** was increased from 8 to 11%.Figure 3Study of the concentration of POZ-DBPHZ in an orange-blue structure with relative concentrations of orange of 8% and 11%. (**a**) Electroluminescence (EL) spectra of both devices together with the EL of each material independently, taken from^[@CR36],\ [@CR37]^. (**b**) Electrical performance of the devices used for both structures.

To prove that an energy transfer process occurs from **DDMA-TXO2 (B)** or/and **DPO-TXO2 (G)** to **POZ-DBPHZ (O)**, the absorption and PL spectra of these three and combinations OB, GO and BGO were measured. The results are shown in Figure [S5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} strongly suggesting that the emission of **POZ-DBPHZ** can be enhanced in whatever matrix it is blended with. The concentration of **POZ-DBPHZ** was therefore decreased to 5% and another blue-orange device was obtained and its emission is shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. **POZ-DBPHZ** emission reverted to 600 nm, hence sustaining the formation of the excimer.Figure 4Orange-blue structure with relative concentrations of orange of 5% a relative comparison with OB7 and OB11.

The coverage of most of the entire visible spectrum, i.e. close to white, led us to study the optical characteristics of this structure. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} together with Figure [S6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} shows the figures of merit of this study. Again, while both devices show colour coordinates around white, the absence of a green emitter resulted in a poor colour rendering ability. The decrease in **POZ-DBPHZ**'s emission shifted the colour temperature to cooler values, as seen by the increase of CCT while the higher emission of **DDMA-TXO2** (when compared with **POZ-DBPHZ**) in device OB11 increased slightly the CRI, phenomena typical of blue emitters. As expected, the blue-shift in the emission of **POZ-DBPHZ** considerably increased the CRI of device OB5 to 73.3. Using the optimised green-blue structure of the previous study and merging with the ratios studied here allowed us to combine both structures into the orange-green-blue device.Table 1Figures of merit of the devices used in the concentrations studies of the orange-blue structure.DeviceCIExCIEyCRICCT (K)OB50.310.2873.37024.0OB80.320.2938.76109.3OB110.280.2640.011878.9

Orange-green-blue structure {#Sec5}
---------------------------

The information gained from the GB and OB devices were combined into a structure with the three emitters in three different layers (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Besides providing an enhancement in the efficiency properties, **DPO-TXO2** was added to the previous OB structure to enhance the ƞ~ext~, to improve the rendering at visible wavelengths, i.e. an improved CRI and, above all, to decrease the contribution of **DDMA-TXO2** as a blue emitter. Also, the three main aspects from the previous sections were taken into consideration: 1. The decrease of energy barriers between consecutive emitters; 2. Thicker hole transport layers to improve carrier balance; 3. Lower concentrations of **POZ-DBPHZ** to avoid excimer formation. Subsequently, one final study was conducted with an orange-green-blue (OGB) structure, where the DPEPO layer thicknesses were changed between 15 nm (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and 7 nm (Figure [S7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) to see an effect on the electron injection to CBP. Although the thinner device, as expected showed a better emission from **POZ-DBPHZ**, its efficiency values also decreased, mainly due to the lower contribution of the high efficiency emitters. Figure [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the emission of the W-OLED at different voltages. The decrease in **POZ-DBPHZ** concentration, together with the decrease in DPEPO thicknesses (from 7 to 15 nm), not only decreased the formation of excimers, resulting in emission from pure compound in the device, but also promoted a substantial increase in **POZ-DBPHZ**'s emission with increasing voltage. At higher voltages, there is a change in carrier balance regime where the carrier density increased the orange emission compared to the orange-blue complex. This can be seen in Fig. [5b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} where the space charge limited current (SCLC), i.e. the current is dominated by charge carriers injected from the contacts and so I\~V^2^, in region I is followed by two distinct current behaviours (regions II and III). From Fig. [5b and c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the turn-on voltage of the device is 2.5 V and can reach brightness levels as high as 5000 cd/m^2^ (\~16 V), a practical value for lighting applications^[@CR38]^. More impressive is the ƞ~ext~ that can reach values of 16% and stabilize at around 13%. At 1000 cd/m^2^ ƞ~ext~ was still around 10% from which it starts to decrease, as expected given the potential stress upon the device. In terms of other efficiencies (Fig. [5d](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), the maximum current efficiency and power efficiency and external quantum efficiency were 31.2 cd/A and 23.6 lm/W, respectively, results comparable with the individual emitter devices. At 1000 cd/m^2^ the values are as high as 22.8 cd/A and 7.8 lm/W which is an indication of low roll-off. At this particular device structure, the efficiency values are among the highest reported for full TADF WOLEDs, making this structure promising for lighting applications pending further optimisations. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} highlights all the electrical properties of this device and the values of each efficiency at 100 and 1000 cd/m^2^ showing its electrical stability. Figure [S7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} shows the same results for the thinner device and Table [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} summarizes both its electrical and optical properties.Figure 5Orange-green-blue study of a device containing the optimised structure for a W-OLED. (**a**) EL spectra at different voltages. (**b**) Current density-voltage (JV) with three different regimes: I the space charge limited current (SCLC); II and III the different carrier balance regimes. (**c**) ƞ~ext~ and luminance dependences with voltage and (**d**) Luminous and current efficiencies of the device. Table 2Electrical properties of the orange-green-blue device including luminance and efficiency values.V~ON~ (V)L~MAX~ (cd/m^2^)$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Moving on to colour properties, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the change in figures of merit of the OGB device at different voltages. Below 14 V the values remain constant (Fig. [5a](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The introduction of **DPO-TXO2** in the OB structure red-shifted the first peak and stabilized the colour coordinates and colour temperatures while increasing considerably the CRI. When the emission of **POZ-DBPHZ** increased, the CRI improved as a result of a better rendering of reddish colours. A similar effect can be seen in the thinner device (Figure [S7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) where the improved carrier density in **POZ-DBPHZ** red-shifted the CCT and increased the CRI of the devices, even though their electrical performance decreased. Therefore, we have tailored the optical and electrical properties of a TADF white structure with simple device modifications making these values comparable to similar light sources, currently available commercially (see Figure [S8](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Table 3Colour figures of merit of the orange-green-blue device at different voltages.Voltage (V)CIExCIEyCCT (K)CRI140.300.40631377.6160.310.40614579.9180.330.39550586.7

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

We successfully combined three different TADF emitters into a W-OLED structure, and the device's optical and electrical characteristics were studied in detail. By applying three different structures, we observed that the dual emission in the final device comes from: 1 -- the superposition of the blue and green emitter and a lower contribution from the blue emitter, an important aspect given the current lighting paradigm of the phototoxicity from blue emitters, and 2 -- from the use of low concentrations of the orange emitter to avoid the formation of excimers. We also show that given the device structure, for a higher carrier density control, the low energy gap materials should be closer to the hole injection layers and their ratios are extremely important to secure good colour rendering properties. With simple device modifications, we can obtain different colour-efficient or electrical-efficient devices. From this optimisation, devices with efficiencies as high as 16% and CRI close to 80 can be obtained. Also, the $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$${\eta }_{{ext}}$$\end{document}$ green emitter, we believe even higher electrical performances and better optical properties can be achieved. The further introduction of another red compound could further decrease the CCT and improve the CRI.

Methods {#Sec7}
=======

The OLEDs from this study were fabricated on patterned indium-tin-oxide (ITO) coated glass with sheet resistance of 20 Ω/sq and ITO thickness of 100 nm. After loading the pre-cleaned substrates into a Kurt J. Lesker Spectros II deposition chamber, both the small molecules and the cathode layers were thermally evaporated with a pressure of no more than 10^−6^ mbar for a pixel size of 16 and 8 mm^2^. For each, *N*,*N*′-di(1-naphthyl)-*N*,*N*′-diphenyl-(1,1′-biphenyl)-4,4′-diamine (**NPB**), 2,2′,2″-(1,3,5-benzinetriyl)-tris(1-phenyl-1*H*-benzimidazole) (**TPBi**) and lithium fluoride (**LiF**) were used as hole transport layer (HTL), electron blocking layer (EBL), hole blocking layer (HBL), electron transport layer (ETL) and electron injection layer (EIL), respectively. Aluminium was used as cathode. Finally, as host material for each emitting layer, 4,4′-bis(*N*-carbazolyl)-1,1′-biphenyl (**CBP**) was used for **POZ-DBPHZ** and bis\[2-(diphenylphosphino)phenyl\] ether oxide (**DPEPO**) for both **DDMA-TXO2** and **DPO-TXO2**. NPB, TPBi, DPEPO and CBP were purchased from Sigma Aldrich.

For absorption and photoluminescence (PL) studies, toluene solutions of each emitter of 3 mM were prepared, and around 50 and 90 µL were drop-casted, respectively. The resulting samples were left under vacuum overnight to remove any left solvent. All the solutions were diluted and stirred for no less than two hours to ensure good solution homogeneity. Absorption and emission spectra were collected using a UV-3600 double beam spectrophotometer (Shimadzu), and a Fluorolog fluorescence spectrometer (Jobin Yvon).
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